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AVGF-BC 

SUBJECT~ ·Operation:l RepQrt on I.esaons Le:lt'nad, Period Ending 30 ::..&U"·il 
1966, CSGPo-28 (RI) 

TO: C~ng orticer 
17th Arlation Group 
APO u.s. Forces 96240 

SECTION I: Signific~nt Org~~~tion or Unit Activities 

1. Under the provisions nf 1~ .525-24 and USARV Regulation 870-1, 
the f ollowing report fer t:1e :)eriod ending 30 April 1966 is suhmittei."1• 

2. The present mission of the J..4th Avitttion B.'ltt:lli·m is to 
provide gener~ nvi~ti~n support. in the form of reconn~sSQ~ce, surveil-
1-~·nce, cl.rborne cvmmu..1ic~tion, n.nd ::tirlift of personnel, m::tteri:li ::md 
sup~11ic:s t o expedit~ comb.:tt and c.)unterinsnr~- fJncy operat.i·::-ns in the 
Republic vf Vietn~. 

3. Uumercus changes occurred in the comm~d structure of t l1e 
bnttalion during the period of this repcrt. :.t the begin ·;in~,- :>f t his 
peri:xl, the hn.tt.~li c;n C!)nsisted •)f nine n.via.tbn c·.)mp::mi;!S ~nd .) ,1E: 
nvi:J.ticn det~chment (ASTA), dispersed throughout the entire Republic 
of Vietnmn. To rt:lieve the tremendous pr':.bl( ns of support :~.nd car.nn:md 
o.nd. c ontrol thon existing, a provisirm:-1 rott .... lion he~Ot'llJ.~ters HllS 

formed from ~ssets a.v:tilnble within this comwmd. Loc:.tted nt V~f T.1.u, 
this battalion bec::-.Dle opern.tion::tl en 1.5 Februnry 1966 .~nd t ook CGntrol 
of t~~se units locQted in the III ~nd IV Corps t~ctic~l z ~nes. The 
follcwing units were involv<::d i11 this re~ssigrunent: 

mrrT 

54th Avintion Co 

.57th i.viati(;n Co 

6lst lLvintion Co 

l34th Avitltion Co 

FO~ 0,.. ~I> 
ta&OOict 

:J \~( L/ 

TYPE }.IR.Clli\Ii'T LOCATION 

U-11\. 

CV-2B 

CV-2 B 

CV-2B 

Vung Tnu 

Vung Tau 

Vung Tau 

C.:!.nTho 
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Development,ATTM: FOR-OT-RD, Wash,D.C. 20310 
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Other changes in the command struct re daring the reporting period 
included the reassignment of the 135th Aviation Company (0V-2B) to 
the 10th Aviation Battalion and the assignment of the 20th Aviation 
Detachment (A3TA) (OV-1), which was formerly attached to this battalion 
for administration and logistics.    During the month of April, several 
of the Avionics Maintenance Detachments were reassigned to the 3Lith 
(jeneral ^upuort Group (Aircraft Maintenance and Supply) and consolidated 
under a Provisional Electronics Maintenance Company,    The person tel 
and eouipment remained in place and coatinued to perform the same 
support.   Those lost «rere the 19th, 3Uith and I Corps (PROV) Signal 
Detachments. 

I4.    The present command structure is composed of four aviation 
companies and one aviation detfchment (A'-TA).    This organization 

includes one Uh-1 Provisional Company, one TT-1A Company, one CV-2B 
Company, one 0-1 Company and one 07-1 Aerial Surveillance and Target 
Acquisition Detachment,    Due to the wide dispersion of these units, 
maintenance detachments are attached to e ch comany to provide the 
necessary back-up support.    Pertinent iniormation with regard to this 
oonmand is as follows: 

milT AIRCRAFT LOCATION 

I Corps Avn Co (PR V) 10 IJH-IB, 1  I-6A Danang 

18th Avn Co lb U-1A Nha Trang 

2Qth Atta Det 8 07-1, Ü-U Hue Phu Bai 

92nd Avn Co 16 CV-2B Qui Hhon 

220th Avn Co 23 Ü-1 Hue Phu 3ai 

In addition to the above mentioned unit headcuarters locations some 
of the units have aircraft aud crews permanently stationed at other 
locations to better servy the units they aupoort.    These locations are 
as follows; 

nm LOC..\TIONS 

I Corps Avn Co (FRO/)    Hue Citadel 
Quang Wgai 

18th Avn Co Danang 
Pleiku 
Bangkok 
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.    92nd Avn Co DuUOg 
WBA 'Irr.n- 

220th Avn Co Dtnmg 
Hue Citadel 
Huang ITgai 

5, A total of 27,U39 hours were llovm b' bctt-'lion aircrft 
diiritip the ;^eriod 1 J::n - 30 ...pr 66,    Stfgo flown during this period 
ai.iüjnted to li,671 tons and 111,68? pcssenpers vrere carrie-.'.    Baaed 
on a comparison of units within the battalion which vrere f illy 
operational for this and the preceding reportinp; period there hns 
been a substantial increase in suoport ren 'ere^1.    During this reporting 
period the brttalion realized a 22;' increase in utilizarion.   More 
detailed information concerning this increase is contained in subseouent 
portions of this report. 

6, The operationol control of '■1~23 and U-1A aircraft continued 
to be dictated bv   'S?'A07 directive 95'h.    Prioritv of allocations is 
döteraioed and coitroiled on a daily brsis h-r the km? Operations 
Center of J-3,  üSfliOT,  in Saigon,    The f •. llowinr; or^.nni'sr.tions are 
prusontly >)ein{T supported by battalion C:r-2B and TJ-L\ aircralt: 

I Field Force /ietmra 

Senior .l.dvis•v.,,  I Corrs 

Senior .idvisor,  II Corpß 

5th Gpecinl Forces Qroup 

Joint   MLtad   "tates P blic :\f. airs Of fie« 

Joint TTnitnd states Liiitary Advi^orv Orouo (Thail".nd) 

These comviitments were based on the previse of ten fly-ble aircraft 
per comfianf eroh d-iy.    The remaining: six fflfiS aircraft in eah oompsny 
were propramied for scheduled mrintenance,    öince supoort allocations 
contiAue for lenfithy periods withorb cha^o, daily ndssion coordina- 
tion is effected dirwctlr between the avi.'tion caapt.nies and tlM 
supported organisations,    -s wee raentioned earlier, numerous »Ironft 
and creiiSare phyeicrlly located .is-r the user unite, 

7, Ourinp the nv-nth oi April, the lltth Aviation Pattnlion -' a 
directec to Move Itf h'-'-'drriartor.''. from Long Van Air Hue in Jiha Trang 
to Lane Army Airfield n^r Qui .hon in order to .issume corio-nd of the 
light cir.ao'^le com.^aaier stationed ther^ and   -e^in conductin«? 

3 
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airmobile o:-srr.tiona. :.s tho re~Jorting period ended, constr · ~ction of 
o:£ fice and c:u:lrt<lrs f~ili·ties in tha :J.rer::. was U:1derwey, usi~1g US ~·.rrq_ 
;fingineers, bat·tnl.ion ::;Jer so:::'lnel :.:.ild ci•rUt.··n ]..?borers. 

8. This headr.-oorters c~nti:1u~d to ~-:;rovida ~.dtldniatrntive r.:ad logis
tical support f or the .rs .!i.nn-:· ..• vi: t i on Test Bor..rd C'V-7 11 Buf':~alo" tast 
pro;·riUil which lx.gtJ.."l he:..~e in iiov~mbsr 196$. The ~.ctu~l cvr:.lu13tion 
f liP,hts ende~ on ') Febru::-.ry 1966 a11d after t~'O dnys s~t-mt prc::p:).rinf: tor 
the return trip to C :.~r '.S, the two nircr::: . .ft ~ '-3?D.rtoc on l2 Fehr ::.'l%7. 
The Test Temn Re:::.r Dett.chment departed ~n 17 Fel)ru.t!Z":' bv 7TS '•:? ~.ircrc.ft. 
Fina l results ot the test ,ro~ram n.re not !mown at t l1is headouarters. 
On one occ~sion i..·ne llircraft tre.nsr>ort~~ 1.40,000 pounds of cargo in 
one day. 

9. Trainin~ - In t!ddition tc trainin~.- in reC'•Jir~ m~:.n<ktorr 
s ubjects, continui n:· amphasis h•:s be:.::.n pl r-.ccd on OJ'!' within the 
bo.ttalion since t~1ere ~s FJ_ sh:>:-t~.:, .a ~f person:lf.:l ill severe.! critical 
Jllilitlll':f occupr:..;.tionr•.l s!')ecio.lti-;;s c ~1d fully c:uo.lified :..·eplc.cements ere 
not avr.:.ilc.bla. 'i''hi.s b~tt,alion cur:re~tly !l::t.s f'ift r en.listed ::Jersona~l 
under :-:-0il'lg OJT in t we-.1ty-thi. e"" critic.Jl milit.nry occupatioar~l s;:·~ialties. 
:a. shc:rtn.re of o :.L.'llifia~ r.1ecwr.1ics .<1:1d crew chiefs h.1s :r.'ll ccec ;). bu::-dGT.l 
0\1 the U."lits ti.thin this b~tta.l.inn r.,'ld in soMe 1.m:t:1.nce.:s hr•s c.-~ ·.us~ a 
longer down tir•le f:or m.nitlte!l.'lnc~ thc.n is desirable . In apit.e of this 
h~ndicc!) units he.a nccompliahed tt-d 'i" Iaissions with (:Xc~nt-io·,r:.l 
r esults cs is i ndic:!t u:l by the i 1cro::.st: i~ ~ltiliz~>.ti o"! rec.lisn~ dt•rinr. 
t his Q_ua.rter. 

10. This command hll8 c~::perie!lced r: le»T aircrr..l t ~vail~bilitv r ata 
t :·;l"o :ghout this ::>~riod dt".e prL"il."lrily to i.nac!eaua.t.e r..ircraft re ·:):~ir 
p<lrts supply :md n.on-avn.ilc.bility of floJ?..t -~ircraft fer i:::sn.e to usimr 
units. J•.~ri !lF.:· tho - ~::.~ind covered b~r this r eryort, I Coros Aviation 
Can~:-nny· has e~.perieilC •':~ r:-.1.1 ."vernge ET:lr rn.+,a of l~. Average El>P f er 
the 14th Avintion Bo.ttilion h•.s be n 8%. ~n~ii1es, t n.il boan D.SSt;;l~~Jlies 
~ud Ill.:! in rotor he.:-c assemblies c.ccouat f or :;1ost of t he dmm ti::1e f or .EDP • 
.. ~a or 30 :1pr i l 1966, ·i;}!e 51s·i:i ~:rans~.~ortc.tion ·,)11t~chm.;:nt r.;:9Qrt:::~ 61% zero 
b .".l "..nee on h --:> nd f or t~.l (;:ir ?i..L,. ~;,n ~ver::.~e of 31"; zern bnlance on h~nd 
t-r::- s repartee~ by .-:-.11 bnttillon units. The short~ge 0f ~· lo~t r..ircrllft in 
Vietn::nn, -prevmltint!: irmnedinte renl:-.c •:!nent of cr'lBh d .s !:!tt'='OO :lircrl!f t or 
~ircr.-:.ft remove~ frQlt 0pcr.,tio.1.:- l '.mi t.s for irt:tt.~, n~ s cre~ted h:.u-dships 
on ttsitl!?; units. Si:1ce J~u.'lrv 1906, units of this cO!IIill:m~ hllva e~.-: c..,erianc.Jr! 
an :-.ver~a dn.il•r short ··gG of thre~., circrnf't. Com.rn:.:.nd er.l.--'h~· sis should he 
pl.~ced on more e~r.pecliti,..,· ·s procassin-:·· e nd D.ssi@'mnent of f loat llircrm't 
inbound t o Vietn::•m to usist in r •.,lieving this situn.tion. 

11. In the p.o.st four mont~s t:-,e b~.ttnlt~n hns continut.>d to eY.perionc~ 
problems on issu.e of r .':lp;:tr n.rts, howt:•ter, expendP.hle supplies ::re 
becoming mor~ ple~tiful. 
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The- 20th Avi.:tion Detrch^iont (}&£*) hat ernerienood i problem with 1^0 gallon 
drop tanks.    A lütter was receivsd fron. fjfäM indicating th-t these tank» 
are not being manufactured at present nnd that they would not be 
available until a new contract co ad be grants.    The 20th initiated 
action to dcitemtine if there were compatible tanks» utilized b" other 
services vrhich could be intersurvice trnnsfered to fill thyir needs 
until others becrme available within th<, supply svotam.    It w?s found 
that the l.r'0 gallon t:nk utilieed by the air force on their Al-3 
was a compatible tank, and fou* were obtained on Ivond p.-cel^t until 
others could be mede av.il-blu,   Sinpe that tiiae,   J3 Army ^yi,ation Brigade 
(P':1V) has iirforaed this unit that sufficient tanks havj be n ^rocurad 
to make a one time issue to all units in T/II, 

12. The 20th Asta h.-s >  pu'iyncvd a soriou« problem in repair of 
new avionics and electronics eruipiii^nt due ta the l-:ck of assienud! 
O'f lifiod persoanel and i.-i^bility to obtain factory techiiical re- 
presentative assist"ace.    At present all installed AN/ASU^ Canadian 
Karconi Dop ler 3ystems are inoperative.    This enmnj-nd ll«i "tt^mpten 
to obtain factory r< presont^tivös for the 20th Astc since 23 Kteroii 
1?66 with negative results,    Contucnd emphasie is co itinulng to be 
plnccd on m'intenonce procudores, supply rna-isitioninn procedures, 
follow-ups and itaadardt of personnel technical tr^ininrr. 

13. The 18th Aviation Gamp.-'ny la presently short 2 c-ch iflA air- 
craft with no expected dtlivury date.    This is a critical shortap-e r.s 10 
of the II4 assigned .''ircraft must be mda available d:ily for missions, 

111.   A problem also exists within the 256th Transportation Detach- 
ment (A/C MAITr) in that the authorized ■bop set, tr-ilor MTD, A-l, 
has not been issued.    This unit h-s initiated coimnand letters 
inouirinp as to its status on tno separate occasions.   The last answer 
received indicated that it wrs shipped frcm CONTJS in lent 65 end 
should h-ve arrive-:' in WH la 3ct 65,   This is presently beinp research«id 
at Aviation Prigade O-li level, with nn answer as to its disposition 
after arrival in country expected within e vreek. 

15, A staff study w.-s initiated hf this he douartürs in Fcbroary 
on the rdlative merits of the AiJ/J^iC-lO survival radio authorized fof 
issue to Army units in $$*' as opposed to the newer AC.VJP.T-10 utiliZöd 
by the US Air ? »rce,    Ta- conclusion wrs rerched that the newer typ«^ Is 
of a much better design jnd durability and had a greater range.    It 
w.~s reauost^d that tjo ACVRT-10 be issued ILO the A;i/lJRC-10,    At 
the last Aviation Srigade üapplir and M'äntonancu Confüronce, QS&itf 
indicated that this chaivre h"S bo n requested, 

16. In preparation for tho battalion nov„, there have be^n problems 
in obtaining adeouate engineer supoort for the construction of a 
cantonement area and in obtaining adeouate eouipment for operation. 
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• These problems RTö genv-rrlly tha ir.ck of building m".tiri.-.lg rtad fcipineer 
assist-nce repaired to properly construct the r.rer end tho sh^rt pe 
of p^nerctors to furaiah eiootrlool prwer for both the ':dmini'5tr.itive 
find billeting areaa plus the perimeter fence lighting.    Roaidsitions 
hsve been submitted for two lOCK' ^eneratort.   This he-;douart.-.rs hni 
btun informed by Qui iNhon 3up ;ort CoBcnand that none ^rc available.    These 
generators .?re dosperatelv tMeded to provide security for the Qr»a 
plus power for refrigeration in mess h?lls and lighting within the 
battalion aad coimany areaa. 

17.    In view of the nuny and  vcrylacf missions of the units assigned 
to this command, the respective operations of the commond and subordinate 
connnnies are listuJ belcw: 

a, Headqu.irters and Headauartors Dst^chment furnishes co-mand 
and control,  administration and assists in communications rnd supply 
activities of the battalion.    The liith Seeurlty Platoon, which is 
rssipned to thj Headauarters and Headquarters Detachment provides 
security for units of the ll^th Aviation Battalion located at 0i'i ilhon 
and ilha Tranp, Wii.   Sivil affairs -octiviti.vs for this period innlud.-- 
the installation of w shinr- and drying machines, puiaps and a uater 
tower at the battalion sponsored orph-.nage in Hha Trang,    At one 
point in Ptbraary ;orior to the loss of four units, the ;>ersonn-l 
s.ctioa hiadled the   ■ersomcl and finance riicords for tvjo thousand 
four hundred personi^l.    This unit ;rovidud mnxim.'m support ';nd rssis- 
tanco to the 17th Aviation Group He.'dauarters which wrs crgaoited in 
February at llha Tr n?, providing ;ohysical facilities,  equiprr.-nt, and 
person lei.    In late April initil planning and coordination were effected 
to develop an    area la the Phu Tai valley approximately 12 milen rest 
of Qui Nhen, v;here the lüth \viation Battalion Headquarters will be 
relocated in May,    Durin* this reporting period 191 incominp persnncl 
and 150 outgoing personnel were processed by this unit, 

b, I Corps Aviation Company (PR37) provides aviation support 
to the United. Statea advisory effort in the I Corps tactical zone, TTJ, 
The company flow 2,576 ho^rs whUe trrjisportini 16,333 passengers end 
71,7 tons of cargo.    3'-.3ed on an average of 7,1 passengers hauled per 
flying ho.ir this unit cxperieac-c! on increase in utilization over the 
last reporting period of li'%, 

c, The 18th Aviation Gomp-nv (AHl KBL FW) provides -ir trans- 
port t^ expedite tacticl "paratloaa -nd logistical supoort.    One air- 
craft is located in n&ngkok, Thailand supporting J''SIIA"G,    Three in 
Danang support the I Coros Bsnior ..'ri^dsor and the M Illrd MAP,    Two 
in Pleilcu support thü II Corps S nicr Advisor.    The remoinder ar^. 
located at Nha Tmif? with two in support of 5th Speciol Forces, one in 
supoort of 1st Pield Forces vietn.^m and one in support   'f JUSP^O, 
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Tho coTipan':' ilww 377Ö hours while transporting 17,121 pn.ssenffers ntrf 
516 tons of carixo.    Th^y tiaaied C«U76 tons per flyinf' hour, an i-icroase 
in utilization Df 27"- ov^r th« 1 st ruoortins; period.    ,".t ^rüsent this 
unit is operrting with Ik Tircr-rit,  ^Itho ■. h thsy ?r« ". thoriztd 16 br 

d.    The 92nu Vviatiün Company (AI-: MBL T) provides aerial 
rosupply, medical (ivacuation and liiaittd troop movement in support of 
units in the I and II Corps tactical zones.    Five aircraft arc stationed 
at Danong.    Four ar^ in direct support of thü Illrd fUS I Corp and one- 
is in direct support of Detachment C-l, $th Special Forces.    Ono air- 
craft basud at Qui Nhon is in direct support of Oetr.c'iniünt C-2, 5th 
Spucial Forces located at Pl^iku.    Four aircraft located at Nha Trang 
are in direct support Of the 5th Spociol Forces,    On 28 J^nu^ry the 
company flew a reactionary force into thf. special Forces eaap at Tra  , 
Bong which x^as unde^ attack, thus insuring tho successful defense ■ f 
the camp.    On 9-10 March 15,000 lbs,  of ammunition end medical supplies 
wore cir dropped into the goc-cicl Forces cunp et Ashau, enabliaft 
friendly forces to hold out until evacuation could be oflected.    Both 
thtsw missions were ac onrlished in extremely narpincl (re-ther.    ^ring 
tha ruportinf  period several n..iw special Forces diiips were opeaed in I and 
II Corps to.ctic--l zoaes,   Tht company supported each op-ration pl^cinn 
racximtan -ffort on the mcveraent of troops, .?m?iunitir'n, food and building 
materials.    On ono operation the com^ny iiioved 350 troo-'S and 1^0,000 
l^s, of supplies and eouipment in one dar usinr: four CV-2^ aircraft. 
In this qucrter the coiap^ny received forty-eight hits from enemy groxind 
fire in thirty soparcte incidents,    IS-T^nty-four of these incidents 
occurred in the I Corps tactical zone.    The unit fiew a totrl of 14,303 
hours during this quarter transporting 27,li65 passengers and 6197.38 
tons of CTgo,    Thoy r-alized an overage of 1.93 tons per flyinr hour, "n 
increase of 23^ in utilization over the last reporting p..ricd, 

3.    The 220th Aviation C;:anpany continatd to provide visual 
ac-ricl reconiaissanco, coastal surveillance, adjustment of artiller/ 
fire, control of oir strikes a.id limited photo roconnaissanc^ vrithin 
the I Corps tactical zone,    4 mrrked increase in recuiranencs vas placed 
on this unit tor both visur.l reconnaissance and support of combat 
operations,    .iperations ivrm. caipzny size through multi-battalion 
size have be^n conduct;--d continuously within the corps örufl supported by 
220th,   The largest onerctions supported wore the US Marine Corps porti'sni 
of operations Double Eagle and Utah.    Others have included Georgia, 
Virginia, Wyoming and Toxas,    The unit's average oircraft flyinf: tissa 
has incra^8i;d nearly twenty percent over the last quarter.    During the 
month of April the Qfttrcft flight time on e^cb 0-1 w-s 137.U hours. 
This was an increase in utilization of 12% over th«- nooth of March, 
The current U8 Air Fnrce doctrine, whereby only USAF f orwerd air 
controllers v.iay control USAF strihe aircraft, is being v.iodified, 

• 

7 

. 
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The-20th Tactical ^tr Support Sqoadnn at Da. Mang hfl« bo-r. ^'.oi.-.^ bv 
Hc^dcuarttirs, 7th ^ir Forcb to eronduct grnvtad ?nd r.irborne tr'inin? to 
Qualify 220th persoa id .-.•.s FAC'S«    This profm» should bo connlutcd by 
the end of May,    During th« battle invThich Ashr.u opc-ci'-.l Forces Caiap 
vrs ovcrr-jn, the 220th flew 91 sorti s In support of tho forces involved. 
Their 0-1 aircraft Were often thta oiily otbii nbla to gat into the -res 
because of weather.    The first oASurlty was evacuated in a 220th ^.ir- 
oraft when no other aircraft wor« able- to get into the area.   The pilot 
received a minor wo nd frcm a prenade frr^iunt while the aircraft ws 
on the ground»,   La air force 'X-kl »"as shot down sev. ral miles £rom 
Ashau and subsequently found by a 220th pilot.    His efforts with 2.75 
rocUfts and his M-lo rifle kept the VC, at one tiiae within ten raetort, 
away from t,he AC-h7 crev;   Jitil strike aircraft and rescue helicopters 
arrived.    The 0-1 visual reconnaissance program in the I Corps tactical 
zone continues to produce ^ood results in the form of t3.m&ly and accurate 
intelligence dat.-^   This program is sound and has proven workable through« 
out the last nine months.    The type warfare in which wo are engag' 6 in 
HVH is Unioue in that targets are fleeting and cm ouickly disperse ait^r 
beinp sighted.    Instant response is reciired,    Tho present debate in 
this area is whether the Air Forc^ should control -r   -orforn all 
visual reconnaissance,    U-3 Array aviators involved in the T?. oregr-m 
are mostly ccrabat arms officers, w^ll schooled in ground tactics as well 
as avir.tion.    They recognize the ground commander's problems, understand 
his deployment patterns, recognize those enemy activities xrhich art 
important indicitors to the ground coiniiiand^r and in shert, c"n function 
as an airborne extension of the ground comn"nder,    Statisti.cc nsintain-d 
in I ^orps hoadquarters shorr that uS Army >7R aircraft hrve produced Ü$% 
of the intelligence infoxroation gleaned from visual aerial sources,   A 
single case in point l^nds particular emphasis.    The I Oorpa reconnais- 
sanoe ere" B-k is a USAF recor area into T,hich Army aircraft go only 
on specific redest, usually from Special Forces units.   The Ashau Camp 
is in B-U area.    The UStlF flew twenty VI sortios in B-ii between 16 
February and 3 March end re^orte-'; ncliPIible "ctivity.    On h March two 
US Army sorties were flown at the reo iest of the Spcci"! Forces ft 
Ashr.u.    The pilot's report noted extensive VC activity t"» include 
defensive positions, buildings end anti-aircraft positions.   He 
rucomnended reinforcing «shau to include insertion of   .rtiller / pieces. 
Six days later Ashau fell to the VC, 

<• 
f,   The 20th Detachment (ASTA) was temporarily located in Nha 

Trang at the beginning of this reporting period,    Duu to extreuoly 
limited Imd are.", and a short.age of personnel and supplies,  they were 
unable to operate   at their full capability, however,  they did support 
sevora.   operations.    On operation Lookout, utilizing the 0ir-lB with 
Side Lookinr Airborne Radar  (SLaR), they worked in conjunction with 
tho US Navy,    Movement of boets alona the coast of Vietnam was detected 
by the 3LA11 and relayed to a Nav/ patrol ship, who then invest!rated 
unidentified vessels. 
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This has been credited with seriously hampering the VC coastil resupply 
effort.    Both SL'vR and ZOTU«HB) (IH) surveillance oad visual and ohoto 
reconnaissance were used extensively in support of Free World Military 
Assistance Forces in ground operations near Tuy BOG and Phan Rang during 
January,    In operation Fire Drar/ ,n, an 0V-1C (11) would search a pre- 
deterrainod area at night.    Upon discovery :* a suitable target, the pilot 
would mark it with a fl^re.    US.'J fighter aircraft would then att-ick the 
area, followed by loudspeaker and leaflet propaganda aircraft.    Intel- 
ligence credits this operation with being e:rbrewely saccessful in 
harrassing and interdicting the enemy, thereby reducing  his rosistance 
and will to fight.    On 15 January I966 all operations were discontinued 
to prepare for movement frcn Nha Tr-ng to Hue Phu Bai,    A chmge of 
mission, issued by Commanding General Mi\CV, placöd the 20th Detachment 
^'iSTA) under operational control at the United States Air FrTcc tc sup- 
port a classified mission.    Movement from Nha Trang to Hue Phu Bai 
commenced on 15 January,    Duo to delays in transportation and changes 
in prior it,', the unit did not cornplotc the move until 15 February,    In 
spite of being "In Transit" during this period, support wos rendered 
on a limited bosis dnrinrj the move.    As more equipment arrived in the 
new location operations were accelerated and on 21 February 1966, the 
unit was fully operational.    Ilesults to date have been very regarding, 
Visuol, photo, SLJl .and liflri^-rr D surveillance have been utiiized to 
the fullest extent possible in developing and exploiting the area ct 
operations.    Maxinum latitude hrs been granded to this unit in devfjlop- 
ing hew technicmes of electronic gurveilla;v. o and,  as a ros 'It, the 
contribution .uJe by tho 20th Detachment (AS'.M) has been ackncwlefVed fcf 
äl echelon of comnand in the theater.    Since January, the 20th Detach- 
ment (ASIA) has lost six 07-1 aircraft.    On 9 January,  'vno OV-IH failed 
to return fr •■m a ni^ht I.V.'■^-ll^T) mission.   No trace has /et veen found of 
the aircraft, pilot rr observer.    On 15 January one Of-IB was hit by 
grouiiü fire.    Although the aircrrft was severely damaged by fire, the 
pilot was able to make a whe* Is-uo landin-" at Da Nang HfH.    Only lainor 
injuries were received by the oilrt, bat tie aircraft was evacuated ai 
a combat loss.    On 21 February   ne 0T/-1A was hit '-y freund fire.    Due 
tc the dama;-o to the aircraft, both the pilot and obsorver were forced 
to eject.    Both craw nemburs vrere rescued and later evacuated from 
Vietnajn due to back injuriec.    On 15 March one OV-IA failed to return 
from a mission,    A forward air controller in the area at the time stated 
that the aircraft ws hit by anti-aircraft fire and crashed ir.inediately. 
No trace has been found of the aircraft, pilot or co-pilot.    On 6 April 
two OV-lA's were shot down simultaneously while on a photo mission. 
One crew was rescued and evacuated; the other crew is missing in action. 
During this period the 20th Detachment (ASTA) flew 523 hours of visual 
reconnaissance, 523 hours of photo reconnaissanca, 276 hours of IHFA-HtiB 
surveillance and 552 hours of SLAT surveillance.    The following problem 
areas hav« been noted during this period; 

(1)   The present TO&E does not authorize enough aircraft or 
personnel to adequately cover, the mission area on a twenty-four hour 
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a day, seven day ö wc-ük mission basil«   The unit is sch^duldd to bt; 
expanded to company siae during FY 67. 

(2) Lack of terrain avoldaoec radar in thd IP. aircraft, 
which is essuntial if the IR is to be used eft" ctivaly at night,    IR 
flic;hts arc to; donr/or-jus during daylipht hours since the aircraft 
must be flovm at a low altitude cv„r c straight course line. 

(3) ünschoduluc1 maintönanoe, mostly due to battle d-mage-, 
has r^ sult.d in many hours of d^wn time,    RmlfttlToly simple itens s'.xch 
?s tubing and cr>blos arc not avoilchle and have t* be mnmfaotttrid by 
either Air Vietnam or the other surviccs, 

SBCTION II;    CoiTi"iandürs Hocommendrtions 

1«    Lessons Learned; 

a«    Intelligence. 

(1) Itaiii    Twenty-f oiu* hour 'a day surveillance is 
essential. 

Discussion;    An effective survdlL" ico prOTrca must 
provide icr a tATenty-fo'tr hour a d'y surT' illanc i pl-a ».itiiirdnp all 
Sk-nsory ecuioment and visual rcconafissance«    The en^ny is 0 m'ster 
at deception especially in the field  ;f cam^uflo^e.    To detect and 
ultiraotely destroy him a oontinuous surveillance effort is essential. 

Observation;    The 20th Dotaohnunt proposes to furnish 
continuous survoiilance within their are" of responsibility. 

(2) Item;    Low altitude rwQUlred for effective 0-1 
visual reconnaissance program. 

Discussion;    Effective performonce of the visual 
reconnaissance mission by 0-1 aircraft against the type eneiny represented 
by tho Viet Gong requiruS low level operation.    Before deployment in 
RVN of the 220th Aviation Company there wo.a little Information available 
on visual reconnaissance under conditions prevalent in RV\r.   Scporioncö 
in the past iidicated that an altitude of 1500 fe-et was a desirable 
altitude from vihich to obsei-vo.    This supoosedly kept tho aircraft 
saf,; from ground fire and should have provided an optimum hvight for 
observation.   This {roved to be unfounded,    Tho .-ircraft rei.rined safe 
from [ground fir^ but the VC also remained safe from detection.    It 
was found early thot 1500 feet is much too high to effectively detect 
the activities of an adversary ra clever at camouflage and at utilising 
cover and c .ncealment as is the VC, 
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The working altitude was lowered until the routine oporctin^ cltitude 
becäne -800-1000 ftet.    This hns proven the optimum iltitudo for ^^tjction. 
In nrst instr.nces a low P'.ss it the lowest possible iltitudc mast ht; 
mnde to cropleto identifiction ftf thj porsonnfil who ire Involved. 
The VG arc» clttver.    After A ftw months of  ^pernti'-n we noticed thrt 
everyone w-rved Of our 0-1's p^ssod omtteaa.    It turned out th-t they 
ware mixing with the local ci^dlir is in an attempt to continue without 
detection, hence the necessity far the low ;jass,    Ry gettlnp face to 
f~ce at low levels it can be determined whether the snspectod Oorsonnel 
are carrying weapons or other tell-t-'le eauiproant, what type clothing 
tbty are wiring, even what typo sandals, if any.   Current USiJT doctrine 
r^ouires operation of 0-1's at 1^00 feet or above.    It is believed this 
was one of the primary rocrsons for the poor showing m.?de by USAF air- 
craft pcrticiprtiijr; in the V.1 profan«    The Ashau incident serves to verify 
this point. 

Observatim;   Aircraft of the 220th Aviation Conynny 
have taken numerous ground fire hits, however, losses hnve been surprisinflv 
light,    aircraft of this unit h-^e avernpod one hit per 27h hours of 
operation.    Only one aircr ft tea be-n shat down.    The 0-1 aircraft 
OaB take a great deal of ground fire punishment and continue to fly, 

b, Oporati oils, 

(1)   Item:    Tactics and t-chnio es n^ed continuous 
m.'iiitorinp, 

IM.scassion;    For OV-1 aircrait, t."ctics and techniaues 
as taught today such as "Hap of the Snrth" flying has not proven as 
effective a battifefield surviv/,l iiethod as sr,fccul',ted.   Methods fit 
battlefield survival such -s "Nap of the Sorth" flying reqiire constant 
monitoring to determine validity and seek improvements or new concepts, 

Observnti)n;    At present data is being collected to 
develop new concepts of battlefield survival as pert^ina to this 
theater of operations, 

c, Maint^nancu, 

(1)    It ant    Engine Koant wear on U-LI aircraft. 

Discussion;   Finite tolerances and inadequate care 
are causing oxcossive engine mount changes on U-1A aircraft.    Published 
limits of ,005 wear on th.- enrrine mount allow almost no wear before 
repair is r.-ouired.    Engine inn.jr cowling r.straininF clamps loosen 
rapidly due to vibration and ?llow the cowling to slide d^wn to the ring 
mount and score it beyond limits in a very short period of timu. 

m 
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0b5ervg.tl.ni;    Covrlinr's have betn nodified by r.snovinr' 
a STiall portion sc the c^linf wn't touch the m?unts.    On foiSQ aircrcit 
the cowlinp continues to cha.;.t on the rrrunt, he   ver, tho enditi^n If 
not serious.   Mounts arc bcin-- inspected avgry tWtnty-five hours, 

2,    Coüimndurs RöCtsnmond^tlonat 

.".,   PeTBonnolt 

(1)    Prcblon;    The döMQilda p}.- ced on the 22Üth Aviation 
Company r.re tedng its present caor-bilitiv-s.    The increase in ÖSMC 
•trdngth end scope of opor.jti:ns are causing r continuous maxinuR 
effort by this miit.    It will bu very difficult for tho unit t.-» con- 
tinue at its present pace.    For the n-^nth "f A'>rll they ßvuragüd ov r 
137.U hours per aircraft. 

Rec^r.CTondoti vn;    That the 220th Aviation C-mpony be 
returned to the orifÄn-'l üfö^ str^vi^th vihich included f o r platoons 
(3ü   rircraft).    The unit is proSwntly operating with thr..e plntocna 
'(23 aircraft), 

b«    Intelligence, 

(1) Probl^ri!    The USA" is attempting to assuiiie contr 1 
of the visu-.l rsconn.?.issance mission perfonaed by the Array, 

Rec^nr-.Q-Qd"tirnt    TVrt vlsuol reconnoissonce from 
Army aircraft onti'nua to b'J controlled by the Army«    The Array aviator1 • 
dual function -a both an ••■erial observer "nd r T'-und combat arns offi- 
cer '..rke hin the best OUaUfied iodivirkrl for see,xin'T -id recr'nizinp- 
intdlUgence infornativn which is useful "nd monnln|ful t:> the "round 
conmrnder.    Long-term statistics and c'-n ^risons of US „F and TTS Army 
VR reports fron the same combat area verify the valus of this srstan, 

(2) Proble'.i:    The OV-lC aircraft organic to the 20th 
Detachment (AS'iA) are not equipped with terrain avoidance rodar.   This 
radar is a must if IH (liFFi.-R O) is to be effectively asod at aieht. 
The IR llir-hts are too dangeroua during daylight hours since low 
altitude and a strcight lino course ara requir-d, 

ReGc-imondation;    That terrain ovoidonce radar be 
installed in all 0V-1C aircraft. 

c.    Maintenance, 

(1)    Problem;    The syrlngs method ^f rtreoting UH-1B 
tail rotor driv.i shaft Sänger bearings has n.t proved effective. 
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I C'Tps Avi-vbira GdKpeaxf (PS07)   incountcrod no significant wanr ^n 
hciiv^r b-'Tias   rior to the i.istituti n 5f the syrin-t; method ^n 
Hl Februar/ i960.    F< llowing the imidittäntvltlaii of the syrinfo 
nwthod, ii which boftriagl are lubricated ßt each internü-'i^te inspec- 
tion,  several high froqioncy -/i'^rabi ns h" 0 been traced to bö-Tlng 
r:r If unction.    Elicin^ti n of these vibratijas reouir..:d roolacer.ient 
Of eight hunger bearings on three UTI-l^s in lu«| than seventy days. 
Inspection of b.'rrin,;s revealed insufficient grease, indications of 
overht^ting, nri.t in the lubricnt,  eld lubricant in bt.?rin'rs   nd 
pitted be^rin.'s due to ,irit. 

fooaaaendatloni    That the syriiifrc method of gre-sinr 
UH-IB tail rotor drivj shift hinger beorings be discontinued and thu 
hand pack :not'-ijd h« r eins ti tut cd, 

(2) Problem;    Lack of Techinical Assistance (I4ariü- 
facturer's Representatives) has seriously entailed the survoill'uicti 
efiort of the 20th Det'xhiient  (..3TA).    An atrxapHe is the Aij/.SN-eli 
Canadian Marconi D ^ppl^r System,  none of which are operational. 
Technical assistance is required to keep new eqiipment installu.1 in 
OV-1 type aircraft oporatimal. 

Rec . r.Tin end at ic n;    That Techinical Assist.ance 
(Manufocturer's Representatives) bo DMWS« iivanlalvLo to the 20th 

Detachment (ASTA) on a full ti^e Pcsls, 

(3) Problj-m*    Uaaf hours of down time have been 
OdtDHHonoed V t!:ie 2öth Det.-clun^nt  (ASTA) since relatively simple 
itens sach as tubing and cables cannot be reproduced ."t unit level. 

RecomLi^nd'ti n;    That the 20th Detachinent (AS7A) 
be authorized ond "iss-ied t.< .Is and material s^ they con manufacture 

tuvinr and cables at unit level to replace battle dTaa-ed items. 

d.    Coranunic'tions 

(1) Prnblen;    Pilots in 0-1 aircraft are orH-r able to 
transmit on one of the two HI radios in the aircraft.    Hiss ions have 
been aborted in the past because the oilot lost the only FM transirdtt jr 
available to htm«   ' 

Rec-imiiendrtien;    That a wiring modificati-n be made 
within the III radio wirin   systeia of the 0-1 aircraft v/hich would 
allow the pilot to transmit over either Fil radio, 

(2) Problem;    At present a make-shift system Df Miring 
is being utilized to allou pilots Of 0-1 aircraft to 
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fire the 2,75 inch rcclcsts.    This is undefir^bla nnd increases the 
possibility of nalftxnotlon« 

Roconmwiä?tiont   That a standard wiring modifica- 
tion bo mrde to allow liri.ic;   .x 2.75 inch rockets whtni the tubes are 
installed on the 0-1 aircraft bomb schuckles. 

co^ss FiirinsTO TO: 
1 - CG, Ua.RPAC 
3 - CG, Uo.:.R7 
2 - CO, 17rivI AIJ GPJ1 

R0Ii:.LD J VOTERS' 
Major1  Infantry 
Coramanding 
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TOt   ACoiS for Force Derelopment, Department of The Ar»y, 
Waohington, D.C. 20310* 

The problem concerning the lack of technical assistance (Manufacturer's 
representatives) as discussed in Section II, paragraph 2c(2) has now been 
aUeviated» 

TOR THE OOMtANDERt 

DOUGHiB sdHNEDf 
W<i<Mto%» 

fEEMAN 
Major, Infantry 
Adjutant 
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